
CONGRATULATIONS!  Here are some quick tips for your new Skincare regimen! I
am excited for you to get your skincare & makeup regimen all streamlined with
new AMAZING Mary Kay products. Thanks again for supporting a small business

owner.  I can't wait to see how you use your new look at your
Follow Up & Check Up Appointment soon!

Pocket 1
Miracle Set 3D:

4 in 1 Cleanser (keep in shower)
Day Cream                                                     

Night Cream                                                      
Eye Cream

Pocket 2
Eye Makeup Remover     

Microdermabrasion Step 1 (keep in shower) 
Microdermabrasion Step 2

Skinvigorate brush (keep in shower)

Pocket 3(Makeup bag)
Foundation Primer 

CC Cream or Foundation w Foundation Brush 
Concealer 

Translucent Powder 
Ultimate Mascara 

(Keep Lip Gloss in purse)

Pocket 4
Satin Hands Set

Satin Lips Set



Roll Up Bag Order of Use 

SKINCARE

4 in 1 Cleanser (AM and PM, use Skinvigorate to clean 85% better)

Microdermabrasion Step 1 (2 mins in shower- avoid eye area)
Use 2x a week @night (I do Sunday and Weds)

Microdermabrasion Step 2 (after dry face)

Day Cream or Night Cream  (AM or PM)

Eye Cream (AM and PM) under eye and side of eyes.

MAKEUP

Foundation Primer (pea size amount- let dry for 1 min)
CC Cream or Foundation w Foundation Brush (remember brush out & down to 
lay facial hair down)
Concealer (small amount applied with ring finger under eye in dark circles)

Translucent Powder (apply with powder brush all over face, swirl powder brush 
inside lid to evenly distribute powder)

Ultimate Mascara One layer, let dry & second layer if needed (when using on 
bottom lashes do the BOTTOMS FIRST… keeps the top lashes from marking the 
top lids)

NouriShine Lip Gloss

BODY CARE

Satin Hands
Hand softener (use on feet EVERYDAY to moisturize feet for sandals, apply 
before bed with socks)
Hand Scrub rinse in sink & dry hands (use it on my feet for non-pedicure 
week)
Hand Lotion Hydrates through multiple hand washes

Satin Lips (Mask then Balm)- as often as you want


